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Infectious Diseases of the Upper Respiratory
Tract: Implications for Toxicology Studies
by Jeffrey 1. Everitt* and Conrad B. Richtert
The consequences ofadventitious infectious agents upon the interpretation oftoxicology studies
performed in rats and mice are incompletely understood. Several prevalent murine pathogens cause
alterations ofthe respiratory system that can confuse the assessment ofchemically induced airway
ixjury. Insomeinstancesthepathogenesisofinfectionwiththeseagentshasbeenrelativelywellstudied
inthelowerrespiratory tract. However, there are few well-controlled studies thathave examinedthe
upper respiratory region, which result in interpretive problems for toxicologic pathologists. The
conduct andinterpretationofbothshort-termandchronicrodentbioassayscanbecompromisedby both
the clinical and subclinical manifestations ofinfectious diseases. This paper reviews several impor-
tant infectious diseases ofthe upper airway ofrats and mice and discusses the potential influence of
these conditions on the results of toxicology studies.
Introduction
The validity and reproducibility ofrodent toxicology
studiesdepend, inpart, ontheinteractionofnumerous
environmental, microbial, and genetic factors. Control
ofimportantanimalandextrinsicfactorsformsthebasis
of laboratory animal science programs in toxicology.
Despite numerous advances and sophistication in the
fieldoflaboratoryanimalmedicine, adventitiousmurine
microbialagentscontinueto pose athreattobothshort-
and long-term studies that use rats and mice.
Programsforprevention, detection, elimination, and
controlofrodentinfectiousagents are necessaryintoxi-
cology research andtesting. These programs are ofpar-
ticularimportance tobothtoxicologists andpathologists
responsible forconductingandinterpretingrodentbio-
assays. Specific procedures and equipment used in
inhalation toxicity experiments can contribute signifi-
cantly to the spread of disease and the interaction of
infectious agents with inhaled toxicants. Many factors,
such asinhalationcaging; cagerotationschemes; inhala-
tion chamber microenvironments; food and water de-
privationduringexposures; andstressesfromcrowding,
frequent handling, and servicing of animals, all play
important rolesinthe interplay betweenpathogen and
chemical exposure.
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Thecomplications ofrodentinfectiousagentstotoxi-
cology research and testing has been the subject of in-
creasing awareness and review (1,2). Recent rodent
serologysurveysindicatethatsialodacryoadenitisvirus
(SDAV), Sendai virus, and Mycoplasrna pulmonis are
three of the most prevalent murine pathogens (3). All
threeagentscausesignificantrodentrespiratorydisease,
with lesions in the upper airways, including the nasal
passages. In addition to being a common site for
microbial-induced disease, the upper respiratory tract
isatargetorganofchemicallyinducedinjury. Thispaper
will review the respiratorypathology ofseveral impor-
tant murine pathogens and discuss theirimportance in
toxicology and carcinogenicity studies.
Viral Infection
Sialodacryoadenitis Virus
Sialodacryoadenitis virus is a common, highly infec-
tious coronavirus affecting rats and causing a self-
limiting necrosis and inflammation of mixed or serous
salivary glands, lacrimal glands, and upper airway
epithelium (4,5). Respiratory tract lesions are gener-
ally confined to the upperairway and usually precede
the inflammatory changes that occur in the exocrine
tissues of the head (6). Gross lesions consisting of
edematousand/orinflammatorychangesaresometimes
noted in extrarespiratory tissue in mixed or serous
salivary glands, exorbital lacrimal glands, Harderian
glands, periglandularconnective tissue, cervicallymph
nodes, or the thymus.EVERI1TAND RICHTER
Microscopic lesions in experimental SDAV infection
begin in the nasal respiratory epithelium approximate-
ly 48 hr postinfection. Initial respiratory epithelial
necrosisaccompaniedbycongestionandedemaisrapid-
lyfollowedby amixedinflammatory cellinfiltrateofthe
laminapropria. Necrosisprimarily occursintherespira-
toryepitheliumliningtheventralturbinates andlateral
wallofthe nasalcavitybutusually spares the olfactory
mucosa. Thenasalmeatuses maybefilledwithexudate
composed of necrotic epithelial cells admixed with in-
flammatory cells and mucus. Serous mucosal glands of
the nasopharynx generallysustainrelatively mildinjury
(6), although necrosis of ducts and acini does occur.
Lesions similartothose inthenasopharynx, butmilder
and less uniform, are found in the trachea. The rhino-
tracheitisofSDAVisusuallyself-limitinganditisresolved
bytheendofthesecondweekofinfection(6). Although
not as prevalent or as severe as upper respiratory tract
lesions, microscopic changes do occur in the lower
respiratory tract in experimental infections of rats (7),
consisting of focal nonsuppurative bronchiolitis and
peribronchial lymphocytic infiltration.
Although SDAV infection is generally a self-limiting
disease without significant mortality, it can cause
marked effects on toxicology studies through clinical
disease orsubclinicalmanifestations. RatswithSDAVin-
fection often have reduced food consumption, weight
loss, and reduced breedingperformance all ofwhich
can affect toxicology studies. The interactions ofSDAV
with other respiratory pathogens and chemical agents
is not well established. Recent experimental evidence
suggests that SDAV infection depletes salivary epider-
mal growth factor (EGF) and may thereby affect EGF-
dependent cellgrowth processesandexperimental car-
cinogenesis studies in rats (8).
Results of a2-yearinhalationtoxicitystudyofmethyl-
enechloride werecloudedbySDAVinfectionofratsearly
inthestudy(9). Inthisstudy, alownumberofmale rats
exposed to the two highest doses of the chemical had
an increased incidence of sarcomas in the ventral neck
region. The relevance and toxicological significance of
these neoplasms was questionable because the species
and sexspecificity ofthe response wasinconsistentwith
the body ofknowledge on the toxicity ofthe chemical.
It waspostulatedthatthetumorresponse mayhavebeen
due to a combination ofviral infection and exposure to
highconcentrationsofmethylene chloride. This case ex-
emplifies the problems that may occur in toxicologic
studieswhenunusualandunexpectedlesions arefound
inanimalsthathadinfectious processeswithinthetarget
organ of toxicity.
Sendai Virus
Sendai virus is a very common respiratory pathogen
of laboratory rodents that has complicated numerous
toxicologyandcarcinogenicity studies(10). Inmiceand
rats, this paramyxovirus causes clinical and subclinical
changes with great strain variability in disease expres-
sion and resultant pathologic lesions. The virus has a
marked tropism forthe respiratory tract, including the
nasal cavity.
The pathogenesis of natural and experimental
Sendai virusinfectionhasbeenwelldescribedformice
(11-13), and recently the course ofexperimental infec-
tion in the rat has been reported (14). Sendai virus in-
fection causesrhinitis, tracheobronchitis, bronchiolitis,
andvaryingdegrees ofalveolitis inboth rats and mice.
There is marked strain variability in qualitative, quan-
titative, andchronologicalaspectsoflesiondevelopment,
which causesdifficultyinmakinggenerlizationsregard-
ingthepathologyoftherespiratorytract.Althoughthere
aremanyexcellentdescriptivestudiesofthehistogenesis
ofSendaivirus-inducedlesionswithinthelowerrespira-
tory tract, few pathology reports include a description
of lesions in the nasal cavity and upper airway.
Nasallesionshavebeen welldescribedinexperimen-
tal infections of the Sprague-Dawley rat (14). In this
model, arapiddevelopmentofsevererhinitiswithmark-
edinfiltrationoftheepitheliumandlaminapropriawith
lymphocytes and some neutrophils occurred at 1 day
postinfection. Lesions were most severe in the respira-
toryepitheliumofthe naso-andmaxilloturbinates, com-
pared to minimal lesions in the olfactory epithelium of
theethmoidregion. Overthe next4dayspostinfection,
there was aprogressive accumulation ofinflammatory
cells, chieflyoflymphocytes, inthelaminapropria. The
lesions expanded to involve the middle portions ofthe
nasal septum. Respiratory epithelial cells exhibited
pyknosis and karyorrhexis, particularly in the more
basilarregionsofthe mucosa. Exudate wasnotedinthe
ethmoidregion, althoughthere waslittleinflammation
in that area. Between 5 and 21 days postinfection, the
severity of the nasal epithelial necrosis, inflammatory
cell infiltrate, and lumenal exudate decreased. By day
28 postinfection, no discernable lesions were noted in
experimentally infected rats.
There are numeroussystemiceffects(Thble 1)thattox-
icologistsandpathologistsneedtoconsiderwheninter-
pretingtheimpactofSendaivirusinfection uponstudy
results (10,15). Studies can be compromised through
reductioninanimalnumbers, changesinimmunefunc-
tion, xenobiotic metabolism, and physiology (10). Sen-
daivirusinfection hasalteredthe course ofchemically
induced pulmonary carcinogenesis in strain A mice by
reducing the number of resultant lung tumors (16). In
addition, the pulmonary carcinogenic responses have
beenalteredinSendaivirusinfectedBalb/cmicefollow-
ing exposure to urethane (17).
lkble 1. Systemic effects of Sendai virus infection.
Effect Species
Depressed peripheral T-cell mitogenesis Rat
Decreased severity of adjuvant arthritis Rat
Increased activity of splenic NK cells Mouse
Immune complexes in renal glomeruli Mouse
Altered regulation of in vitro immune response Mouse
to heterologous erythrocytes
Decreased intrapulmonary killing of Mouse
Pasteurella pneumotropica
Phagocytic defects in pulmonary macrophages Mouse
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Mycoplasma Infection
Murine respiratory mycoplasmosis (MRM), due to
Mycoplasrnapulmonis is anaturally occurring, slowly
progressing, chronicdiseasein ratsandmice. Numerous
respiratory responses are associated withM. pulmonis
infectionofrodents(Table2)(18). Theprevalence ofthe
pathogenandthe numerousrespiratory andsystemicef-
fects of infection make this disease one of the most
important entities forpathologists andtoxicologists dur-
ing studies of the respiratory tract. Respiratory myco-
plasmosisisoftenclinicallysilent, althoughlesionsofthe
upper respiratory tract commonly occur (19).
The principal lesions of MRM in rats include rhinitis,
otitismedia, laryngitis, andtracheitis(20). Grosslesions
inthe upperrespiratorytract aregenerallynotdiscern-
able, although rats mayoccasionallyshowmucopurulent
nasal exudate and/or porphyrin-tinted oculonasal dis-
charge. ThemicroscopicpathologyofMRMischaracter-
izedbyepithelialchangesincludingcellularhypertrophy
andhyperplasia, as well asmetaplasticchanges. Neutro-
philic exudation andlymphoplasmacytic infiltrates are
common throughout the upper airway. Subepithelial
lymphoid accumulations can occur in MRM-associated
rhinitis(Plates 1 and2). Ciliarylossandepithelialhyper-
plasias can be severe and quite extensive.
The relative importance of direct mycoplasmal dam-
age, as opposed to immune and nonimmune inflamma-
tory reactions forM. pulmonwn has yet to be complete-
ly discerned (19). It is known that cytolysis follows
attachment ofM. pulmonis to upper airway epithelial
cells. Ciliastasis, loss ofcilia, distension ofintercellular
spaces, cytoplasmic vacuolization, disruption of
mitochondria, epithelialhyperplasiaandmetaplasia, and
syncytial cellformation have also resulted following at-
tachment of this organism (19).
The tympanic cavity of the ear may be completely
filled with a neutrophilic exudate. Frequently in MRM-
inducedotitismedia, theliningepitheliumishyperplastic
and the lumenal cavity may become filled with colla-
genous connective tissue. Thickened connective tissue
lining the tympanic cavity may remain as a chronic se-
quellum of the infection. Epithelial hyperplasias and
lymphoid cellaccumulations arecommonlyfoundinthe
Ihble 2. Respiratory tract responses associated
with M. pulmonis infection.
Airway epithelial cells
Hypertrophy and hyperplasia
Necrosis
Syncytial cell formation
Squamous metaplasia
Mucous cell hyperplasia
Hyperplasia Type II epithelial cells
Altered tumor response following carcinogen
Decreased mucociliary function
Altered surfactant
Changes in airway cytokinetics
Alterations in pulmonary lymphocytes
larynx and trachea during MRM infections. The asso-
ciated submucosal glands can become dilated with ac-
cumulation of mucopurulent debris.
Certain chemical agents, including ammonia, which
iscommonlyfoundinthecageenvironmentfromsoiled
bedding, can exacerbate MRM in rats. Inhalation ofthe
important industrial compoundhexamethylphosphora-
mide (HMPA) can cause a synergistic enhancement of
the progression and severity of MRM (21,22). In HMPA
toxicity studies, nasal tumors, rhinitis, nasal epithelial
degeneration, metaplasia, and dysplasia were noted in
cornunction with an enhanced mortality from chronic
pneumoniaininfected rats. Theincreasedmortalitywas
possibly duetoachemicallyinduced destructionofthe
mucociliary apparatus inthe upperairway, which may
have contributed to fatal lower respiratory infections.
Achronicinhalationbioassay ofpropyleneoxidereveal-
eddose-dependentnasalepithelialproliferative lesions
andtwonasaladenomasinratswithintercurrent MRM
(23). The significance ofthe proliferative nasal lesions,
which appeared to be treatment related, was difficult
to interpret, since their development may have been
influenced by intercurrent infectious inflammatory
disease.
Bacterial Infections
Althoughnumerousbacteriacaninfecttheupperair-
wayofthe ratandmouse, theyare notgenerallypreva-
lent in well-conducted toxicology studies begun with
animalsfreeofadventitiousmurinepathogensandmain-
tainedwithmodernmethodsoflaboratory animalhus-
bandry. However, thecilia-associated respiratory(CAR)
bacillus has recently received attention. This gram-
negative, filamentous, rod-shapedbacillus(24,25)infects
both rats and mice and causes lesions morphologically
similar to those of M. pulmonis infections. The CAR
bacilluswasgenerally overlooked inthepastbecauseit
often occurred as a dual infection with M. pulmonis.
Lesions typical of mycoplasmal chronic respiratory
disease have been noted following natural and experi-
mentalinfectionwiththeCARbacillus. Theselesionsin-
clude massive accumulations of predominantly mono-
nuclear inflammatory cells surrounding bronchi and
bronchioles(Plate 3), as well asvarious degrees ofsup-
purativebronchopneumonia, squamousmetaplasia, and
bronchiectasis. The ciliated epithelium ofthe airway is
usually heavily colonized with filamentous bacteria,
whichcanbereadilydemonstratedwithWarthin-Starry
silver impregnation techniques (Plate 4).
Little is knownregardingthe prevalence ofthisorga-
nismasasubclinicalinfection. Althoughlesionsinduced
bythe CARbacillushavebeendescribed inthelungsof
both rats and mice, there have been no descriptions of
pathology in the upperairway where, presumably, the
organism canalso grow. Elucidation ofthe significance
ofthispathogenforrodenttoxicityawaitsfurtherstudies
and characterization.
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Fungal Infections
Descriptions ofnaturally occurring fungal infections
of the respiratory tract of rodents are extremely rare.
Thehistologicalfeaturesoffungalrhinitis, which occur-
red in high incidence in two separate chronic carcino-
genicity studies in male Wistar rats (129/597 animals),
havebeendescribed(26). Sincetheseanimalshadtiters
tobothSendaiandSDAVviruses, theauthorssuggested
thatviral-inducedinflammationofthe upper respiratory
mucosa rendered the epithelium susceptible to the
fungal infection. In addition to the 129 animals with
fungal infection, 80 animals had suppurative rhinitis
without evident fungal growth. An etiologic diagnosis
ofAspergillusfumigatus wasbased uponcharacteristic
morphology of the fruiting heads found in a small per-
centage of cases.
Aspergillus rhinitis was generally noninvasive and
limited to the naso- and maxilloturbinates. Although
purulent inflammation was noted in the olfactory
epitheliumofsome cases, fungalgrowth wasrarelynoted
in this region. Hyphal conglomerates were usually
associated withforeignbodies(hairandplantmaterial)
and were surroundedbypolymorphonuclear leukocytes,
bacteria, debris, and nasal secretions. The underlying
respiratoryepithelium wasusuallyhyperplastic, hyper-
trophic, orrevealed squamousmetaplasia. Subepithelial
connectivetissueandsubmucosalglands wereoftenin-
filtratedbyaggregatesoflymphocytes, plasmacells, and
neutrophils. A relatively small number of cases had
epithelial necrosis associated with fungal invasion.
AreviewofcasesoffungalrhinitisintheNationalTbx-
icologyProgram(NTP)archivesrevealedthe occurrence
of fungal rhinitis in eight bioassays. In the affected
studiesthatencompassedanimalsthat werebothserol-
ogicallynegative aswellassomebearingviraltiters, cases
occurred in both sexes of Fischer 344 rats in relatively
low incidence (up to 10% of a dose group). A few scat-
tered cases were noted in B6C3F1 mice. The histologic
appearance(Plates5and6) wasidenticaltothatdescrib-
edintheliteratureintheWistarrat. Intheaffectedbio-
assays the chemical was administered by inhalation,
feed, orgavageinseveraldifferent laboratories. Foreign
material was noted in most ofthe cases suggestingthat
particles from food or elsewhere may serve as local ir-
ritants and carriers for the fungus.
Discussion
Oneoftheprincipal waysinwhichinfectiousdiseases
complicate toxicologic studiesisbyinterference withthe
interpretation ofthepathologydata. Inadditiontoalter-
ations in the morphologic appearance oftarget organs,
there can be changes in clinical signs of toxicity, food
consumption, bodyweightgain, hematology, urinalysis,
and serumchemistryparameters(27). Bodyweightgain
depression ofgreaterthan 10% isoftenconsideredtobe
asign oftoxicity intreated groups ofanimals. The com-
bined effects ofinfection andtreatmentinfluence food
consumption and body weight gain to a greater extent
than infection or chemical treatment alone. This
synergism can confound data interpretation (27).
Ithasrecentlybecomeapparentthatinfectiousagents
can markedly affect the metabolism of foreign com-
pounds by impairing hepatic mixed-function monox-
ygenases(cytochrome P-450-dependent monoxygenase
system)(28). Alterationofxenobiotic metabolismhasim-
portant ramifications for toxicologists who administer
compounds that are subject to bioactivation and bio-
transformation. Themechanisticbasisforthemicrobial-
inducedinhibitionofbiotransformationhasnotyetbeen
completelyelucidated. Itappearsthatinterferoninduc-
tion as a result of infection can act as a mediator in
depressingP-450, anditmayhaveadirectactiononthe
hemoprotein itself(28). Many ofthe important murine
viral agents including Sendaivirus are potent inducers
ofinterferon(29). Infectiousdiseasescanalsomodulate
hepatic cytochrome P-450by effects onthe reticuloen-
dothelial system. Furthermore, microbial agents that
perturb Kupffer cells decrease drugbiotransformation
activity (28).
Effectsonnonhepaticxenobioticmetabolismbyinfec-
tious agents have received little attention. Several up-
per respiratory viral infections in man, including
rhinoviruses andinfluenzaviruses, areknowntoimpair
drug biotransformations by affecting the cytochrome
P-450 system (28). Similar viral effects have been
demonstrated inPR8influenza-infected mice(30). Mice
infected with this virus have significantly decreased
pulmonary benzo[a]pyrene hydroxylase activity.
Nasal cytochrome P-450-dependent monooxygenases
may be extremely important in the bioactivation and
biotransformation of inhaled xenobiotics. In most
species, the nasal olfactory concentration of these en-
zymesissecondonlytothatfoundintheliver(31). Mouse
hepatitisvirus, acommonmousecoronavirusinfection,
is reported to depress hepatic P-450 levels(32). Strains
of this pathogen cause nasal cavity infections with
necrotizing lesions in the olfactory mucosa (33). It is
thereforepossiblethatextrahepaticalterationsofP-450
may result and be of importance to toxicology studies.
Inadditiontoalterationsofxenobioticmetabolism, in-
fectious diseases cause other cellular effects that can
modulatetoxicandcarcinogenic responses. Theassocia-
tion between enhanced cell replication and cancer in-
duction has gained the interests of many toxicologists
(34). Grossandco-workersfoundthatsitesofcellreplica-
tioncorrelatedwellwithsitesoftumorinductioninthe
nasalcavitiesfromratsexposedtoformaldehydeinacute
andchronicinhalationstudies(35). Althoughitisuncer-
tain how enhanced cell replication affects the car-
cinogenicprocess, suchcorrelations suggestthatacause
andeffectrelationshipmayexist. Infectiousdiseasesthat
cause epithelial necrosis and repair lead to significant
alterations incellturnover. Microbial agents such asM.
pulmonis are known to cause significant alterations in
cell cycle kinetics in populations of upper airway
epithelial cells (36). This clearly has profound implica-
tions for carcinogenesis studies in which cell turnover
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may be an important contributing factor in the
multistage process. Not onlywouldthe microbialinfec-
tion and degree of cell turnover be important, but the
chronology oftheinfectionwithregard tothechemical
administration could prove critical.
Summary
Avarietyofimportant microbialpathogensincluding
viruses, mycoplasmas, bacteria, andfungiinfecttheup-
perrespiratory tract ofthe mouse and rat and result in
significant pathologic alterations. The rodent upper
respiratory tractmayalsobeanimportanttarget organ
inchronicbioassays. lbxicologistsandpathologistsneed
to understand the etiopathogenesis of common
pathogen-related diseases in the murine respiratory
tract, sothattheeffectsofnaturaldiseaseprocessesmay
beseparatedfromchemicallyinducedinjury. Additional
studiesareneededtoassesstheimpactofseveralofthe
moreprevalentadventitiouspathogensontheresultsof
rodent bioassays.
The examination ofthe rodent nasal cavity has been
overlooked in many previous experimental models of
murineinfectiousdisease. Descriptivepathologystudies,
which carefully examine the histogenesis of upper air-
way injury, are warranted for many of the common
pathogens that complicate toxicology studies. In addi-
tion, the effects of murine infectious diseases on
xenobioticmetabolismandcytokineticsintheupperair-
way should be further investigated.
The authors wish to thank J. Griffith for slides of CAR bacillus.
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PLATE 1. Photomicrograph of the nasal septum from a rat with massive accumulation of mixed mononuclear inflammatory cells within
the lamina propria. H&E, x140.
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PLATE 2. Higher magnification of nasal septal region depicted in Plate 1. Dilation of glandular lumina with mononuclear and admixed
polymorphonuclear leukocytes are present (arrow). The overlying respiratory mucosa appears normal. H&E, x 280.
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PLATE 3. Photomicrograph of lung section from mouse with CAR bacillus infection. Marked peribronchial inflammatory infiltrates
distort the normal pulmonary architecture. H&E, x 60.
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PLATE 4. High power photomicrograph of the bronchial epithelium of a mouse with CAR bacillus infection. The dark staining material
that lines the luminal cavity (arrow) represents the filamentous organisms. Warthin-Starry, x780.
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PLATE 5. Photomicrograph of the nasal cavity from a F344 rat with Aspergillus rhinitis. The respiratory epithelium has early squamous
metaplasia. A diffuse inflammatory infiltrate is present in the underlying lamina propria. The nasal cavity is filled with debris and
polymorphonuclear leukocytes. H&E, x280.
PLATE 6. Fungal hyphae within nasal cavity debris of F344 rat with Aspergillus rhinitis. Gomori-methenamine silver, x780.
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